
AN UPHEAVALBENEFITS OF A New York City. Fifty three person
were in attendance as though one re-

sponded for each year f tbe century.
Tbe meeting was so interesting and so
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the sneeesa of the library waa largely
dne: ; - ' -

'

I would establish, a literary wbieh
differs from all fres libraries yet at-

tempted; I mean one ia whieh ay
popular books tending to moral and in;
telleetnal improvement ball be fur-
nished rn soeb numbers of eopies that
many persons ean be reading tbe same
book at the same time; in short, that
not only the best book of all aorta, bat
tbe pleasant literature of tbe day, shall
be made aeeessible to the whole people
when tbey most eare for it; that is,
when it ia fresh, and new. . I would
thus, by following the popular taste

for infante
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HAY WANTED

Yesterday afternoon Miss Mary
Frances Jsom, librarian of the publie
library--" of Portland, delivered an ad-

dress before a. small but enthusiastic
audience at the public library in tbi
eity. ;

lliga Isom is a graduate of the Brook-
lyn rVhool of Librarian, and has oeea-jie- d

b?r present position in charge of
the Portland "Foblie, library for three
yearn, 00 that she has br "facta well
i a band. Her address foilow;

Public Library Today.

Tbe publie library today like other
institutions, ia tbe result of a long evo-
lution. Since tbe invention of char;
alters to express ideaa and things there
have been eolletions of books brought
together, but before tb 18tb century
these collections were simply store
houses of books, an instrument not for
the' diffusion of knowledge, but for
Its conservation. A store boose to
preserve these Sae red volumes from
destruction, not to make them, avail-
able for tbe student; not a public li-

brary, as we understand the word,
people, for tb people, of the people,

Today, a collection of books of tbe
people, by the people, for the people",
but established in court and palace as
part of the royal poscssions; such were
the tnseribefl t,ncjcs, round in rows ana
tiers of shelves unler t lie sands of the,
Assyrian desert, the royal library of
Astcrbanipal and his succeHsora; such
were the rolls and tablets of Greece
and Rome. Then came tbe-- collections
clustering about an educational insti-
tution as the dome what mythological
one at Alyexendria, the collections of
the monasteries, and of the ancient uni-
versities of tbe continent and tbe Brit-
ish Isles.

Franklin tbe Pioneer.
The idea of a library for tbe people,

not for one clans alone, but for nil, for
the rich andthe poor alike, was due to a
a man of Pennsylvania, Benjamin Fran
lia. In bis philosophic brain was con-
ceived tbe thought of a public library
for tbe diffusion of knowledge, a li-

brary wher men at large might gather
for study, for research, for comparison,
so that they might become capable of
elf direction and better fitted for

civil and political independence. Frank-
lin was as ready to execute as sagacious
to plan, and in 1732 was established th--

. .1 1 r 1 t 1 (

Franklin called it; the mother of all
subscription libraries. f

It is usual to look upon the late
movement by which libraries came to be
supported by taxation as marking the
beginning of the modern public library.
In one sense this is correct, but when
one considers ' tit truly democratic
spirit in which this first subscription
Jbrary was organii?It that .people for
the many, not for the few, to provide
.books, not for those of comparative
leisure and ease of circumstance, but
for those, who, in ordor to obtain books
to any extent, must associate them-
selves together, that : one' recognizes
bow naturally, how inevitably, Frank

if
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LARGEST STOCK
I of Holiday Goods In th city,
f Call and Inspect tHm be.
I fore bvjylna elsewhere.
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For j GenerLl
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Small,! Brass Cast
irtgs , of All Descrip
tions, we --arc the best
equipped of any this
side of Portland.
Our Slump Pullers are a Great

Success
If You Need a Dra Saw, Don't

Fail to Call On Us

Salem iron Works
f Shand & Marcos,

Proprietors.
Front atid "Hite. l'bbne 2343 Iila k
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IN A WEEK

We treat successfully aU PriT,J
nervous sad cbronie diseases, also blow,

stomah, heart, liver, kiJaey asd tbrost

rootles. We eare SYPHILLTO (wii

out roereory) to staj nrel forever, i

30 to CO days. W remove STRICTUB

without oeratIo-- or paia, ia 15 day.
WE CURE GONORRHOEA IN

WEEK.
The doetors of th.s instllot sre aa

regular graduates, have hal maflf

years' fxperieaee, have been knows .

Portlao'l for 15 yefcrs, have a reputa-

tion to maintain, ao-- 1 wlll.in1ertake
ease unless certain cure et.n be effect.
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SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS
" EXPECTED LN FBAUD CASES.

XXVOLVIXa HIGH pmciALs

General Land Commissioner Richards'
On the Way from Washington to

, Expose Ccngressman. .

Hermann Ia Alleged to Have Personal
ly Passed On and Issued Patent for
Fraudulent Land Entries Forming
Basis of Present Prosecution.

PORTLAND. Nov. 25. When the
land fraud cases opened this morning j

A. W. Barber, who testified that be
had surveyed certain of the grants now ,

claimed by the accused persons ana
bad discovered no evidence of residence
or improvement, as sworn to in the
"proving papers'' was, recalled and re
peated his testimony. Cross examina-- j
tion failed to shake him. Other wit--neSij- es

followed in corroborative evi-- t

dence. . ;

One witness, Edward Hobson, began
to talk of Marie Ware, of Puter and j

McKrnley and their ,ruaines relations.!
Counsul for the rferenso began to ob-- J

ject, two at a jfme. In. the fiust of it
all Judge Bellinger adjourned court to
give the counsel -- time' to prepare on I

their objections, and left the jury and4
audience charged with intense antici-
pation that will pack the room tomor-
row. '

(. . " ' '.: , :

The line of prosecution has changed.;
The old, dry story of geography, thati
has taken all of the week in th telling,!
has given way to a story of the busi-
ness and other relations of the defend-
ants, and some startliug tales are look-
ed for at tomorow'i session. 'vThe past
life of the defendants; where tbey have
been together, what they have done and
what relation each bears to the other in
business and private life will be the
burden of testimony brought out for
the knowledge of tbe court and jury.

Tbe effort of the defense today was'
directed towards easting a cloud of
doubt upon the testimony of Barber
and bis companions, but apparently
little was accomplished in the way of
breaking down testimony. '

W. A. Richards, commissioner of the
General Land Office, is enroute to this
city from Washington to appear as a
witness. It is desired to prove by
Richards that C. E. Loomis, formerly
special agent of tbe Government, and
8. B. Ormsby, also a Government of-

ficial, were empowered to administer
an oath, a right which tbe attorneys
fo rthe defense deney tbey possessed.

Commissioner Richard will report to
Proweeutor Henri and sensational devel-opmn- ts

involving officials high in
the counsels of the Government are
looked for. Tbe Oregonian is author-
ity for tbe statement that Richards will
bring with him documentary evidence
that Congressman Binger Hermann,
while Commissioner of the General
I .and Office, personally passed upon the
alleged fradulent entries forming tbe
basis of tbe prosecution, to patent.

as your children in mind, make your li-

brary a necessity; buy the best books
you can for all classes of people and,
belive me, jxople that read books will
want more books. See that you have
an attractive reading room, well light-
ed and supplied With a few of tbe best
magazines. s

Andrew Carnegie said recently at a
literary dedication:

"I think tbe free public library main-taine- d

by the people is fruitful in the
extreme, because it gives nothing f i

nothing, because it help only those
who help themselves, because it does
not sap tbe foundation of manly inde-pendene- e,

beeatise it does not pauperize
because it stretches a band to tbe aspir-
ing and places s ladder upon which
they" can ascend only by doing the
climbing themselves.''

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful whn youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary in tbe ease of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Tbey cut off
maladies no matter bow severe and ir
respective of old age. Dyspepsia, jaun-
dice, fever, constipation all yield to tbis I

perfeet piU. 25e, at D. J. Fry's drug
store,

KO ACTION TAKEN.

Bussiana Are Worried As to What De-
cision Emperor Will Make cu

Memorial.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 26 The
result of the conference of tbe Zemstov
ists remains a matter of speculation.'
In bureaucratic circles the, opinion is
that tbe conference is a farce and will
lead, to nothing. But the majority of i
tne intelligent class are convinced that
it bas placed upon record tbet desire of
the country to chanuge its present
form of government. Tbe conviction
fire vailing in many quarters, however,

that no change will be made.

Warrior is Rewarded.
London, Nov. 26. A dinpatcb to the

News agency from St. Petersburg,
says the Imperial rescript is issued
whieh ! relieves Admiral Alexieff from
tbe office o Viceroy is tbe Far East,
dwell on tbe Admiral's past services
and awards tbe decoration of the order
of St., George's third degree. '

I

'""' A Bonawaj Btc7c:e
Terminated witb ma ugly est oa tbe

log of J. BOraer, Franklin Orove, lib
It developed a stubborn nicer unyield-
ing te doctors and remedies for four
years. Then Bueklen's Amies Balve
cored. It's just ss good for bursa,
scalds, skis eruptions sad piles. 25e, at
D. J.lYrj 's drug store.
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Clsnators of

successful that it seems incredible that
Is committee appointed for tbe pur-

pose should not have called a meeting
for tbe following year, dh so Hap-
pened and the project was not devel-
oped for manv year later.

In 1876 the Centennial Exposition
gave an impetus to all good works and
largely through tbe effort of Mr. TJre--

loit Dewey, then librarian at Amenerst
College, tbe-- national association of li-

brarians bad its birth. Tbe first meet
ing was held in Philadelphia during the
summer of 1876. Justin Winsor was its
first president and Mr. Ureloit Dewey
acted as secretary for the first .year.
Since that time the conference baa met
yearly- - ia different part of the coun-
try. In 1877, twenty-on- e 'librarians
went to England and thir visit result-
ed in the organization of the L. A.
U. K. ln 1897 a second conference was
held in England. C i '

In the meetings of the A. I. A.. oa
object is constantly kept ia view, the

among libraries n the in-

terest of better and more economical
administration, looking to a. more effic-
ient and satisfactory service of tbe
public, ; -

Subjects Diacnaaed.
Among tbe subjects usually discuss-

ed are; Th best library legislation;
how to further the establishment f
libraries in every community; library
buildings; tbe wise selecton of books;
the best methods of cataloguing . . and
classification; library records and book
keeping, and, above all, the education-
al and missionary features of library
work, the reading the young people
through the schools and the older peo
ple by means of traveling libraries,
branches and - delivery stations. Per-
haps Its work may be sammed up in its
motto: "The best reading for the
least eost". You ean readily ee what
an inspiration it is to a community to
have thia body of earnest and experi
enced men and women meeting witbra
its boundaries.

Practical Value.
I have had the privilege, since 1

have been in library work of attending
three of these .conferences, and 1 can
speak for their' practical value as well
as the stimulus to enthusiasm and en-
ergies. Wherever the A. I. A. goes
great interest is excited, people inter-ste- d

in good citizenship wake up to
tbeir opportunities, feel tbe foree of
example and argument, act upon it and
libraries naturally follow; Boon tbe des-
ert blossom like. the rose.

Conditions in Portland.
We are very fortunate here in the

Northwest that tbis national body of
librarians is to visit us next 'summer.
and I can promise that yon will none
of you regret it if yon set aside now
those few days next July for a visit to
Portland. 1 want every man and wo
man interested in the library work, ev
ery man and woman interested in tbe
educational growth ef our state, to be
present at those meetings. lie cannot
fail to retarn home inspired, strengthen
ed in his conviction and filled with an
Indomitable purpose to give to Oregon
tbe advantages whiih other states are
blessed witn.

Need of Libraries.
We do so need libraries in Oregon.

Think of tbis vast country with its
scattered population; think of the need
for books; there should be a library in
every town in Oregon and every li
brary should be a center: should have
under its care tbe surrounding' eoun
try, so that every small, settlement
should have its box of good books
books to relieve thte deadly dullness of
a treadmill life in the pursuit of bread
and butter and sometmes of little else;
books to inspire, to warn, to encourage;
book to provide this reading crele and
that wth material for the winter's
work and thought; books to help tbe
young people n tbe schools, to put a
little life and color into their text-
books, to illuminate tbe pages of his-
tory and geography; books that will
arouse tbe ambition of tbe restless boy
and discover .for him that be has a
turn for meehanes or electricity; books
that wll broaden the thought of tbe
minister and the ; teacher; books that
will so add to tbe culture of the com-
munity that the work of the minister
and teacher will be lightened seven-
fold, for we all' know how bard it ia to
pont the Way, tbe Truth, the Life, both
in spirtnal and mental tbings'to those
whose opportunte have been so re-
st ricted.

Tho! of na who have been reared in
a world of books, have no conception,
I snppose, except as our sympathies
help us, of how dreary life must be
without them. People are pouring into
Oregon. Tbey are building up the
towns, tbey are opening up tbe coun-
try; it is a long, expensve journey,
many are bringing little with them;
they are comng without books and thy
are finding no books here. Their
children are the coming citizens of our
state, many of tbem are far from
schools, very few of them will ever go
beyond the grades in their studies; few-
er yet beond the high school. We
must --depend upon borne education, it
is after all the foundation of all edu-
cation. : Our strong- - urea have always
come from the country, ; With a few
good book in tbe home of each fam-
ily we need not fear for the future.

Horns Field Work.
Hut while we are thinking of these

lonely ramblers, these distant i mining
settlements, we must not forget that it
is the wisdom of charity to begin at
home. I hope tbe next time I tone
to Salem I may congratulate you upon
your model public- - library. ; Never
mind if you haven't a building -- a
building is a useful adjunct, but yo
ean have a library without it; books,
and the right handling of tbem con-
stitute a library. I,

A library cannot fail of support if it
bears tbe welfare of tbe people in mind.
Buy tbe books tbe people need, select
such children's literature that a care-
ful mother may send her small daught-
er down to the children's corner, freely,
without fear. Buy live books of ad-
venture for the boys. You must com-
pete with the shocking staff sold at
newsstands, for boys will read. "Boy a
few up to-- date books that win help
along tbe ambitious workman; lie will
come and use tbem and your town will
be the gainer for it.

v Value ef Good Books.
Goo.l books mean ; good brains aad

good brains are never a drag on the
market. Keep your teachers as well

lin's library has grown into tbe public
library of today.

The library Company. .

The Library Company, of Philadel-
phia was the precurser of similar li-

braries in the eastern cities. Tbe
Lyceum Lecture System which bad its
bt-yde-y during the '40 's and '50 'a Ud
directly in many places to the organi
zation of library associations on a pop-
ular basis with fees so small that they
seemed to exclude none. This diffus-sio- n

of culture engendered "a desire
among the educated classes to see tbe
means of culture placed, at tbe com-

mand of all alike.
It was borr.e ia upon the mind of

thoughtful men that the means of edu-
cation must be within th$ grasp of all
or the body! politic would suffer, for, If
one,., member of the : body suffers, all
rr era bersv suffer with it, to borrow a
phrase. Tbey recognized that in the
education of the citizen was tbe safe-
ty of the state, and so the publie li-

brary, as a1 state supported institution,
was added to th? publie sebool. It was
supposed at first that a small fee
would deter no one from membership
but the experience of the library

proved the fallacy of that
opinion; they did not secure as mem-
bers those tbey most wish?d to see. with
in their doors, and it was soon evident
that a library, to do its bestwork in
the coiumunity, must be as free to all
as any oth-- r publie institution as free
as the city park, a the publie bath, as
the eleetri lighting system which il-

luminate the darkest night for rich
and ir, cultivated and ignorant,
alike. !

First Public Library.
The first public library, according to

the modern sen.", was established in
the city of Boston in 1847.

The Legislature agreed during that
winter that Boston might lay a 'tax up-

on her citizens to establish and main-

tain a public library. This was prob-
ably the first library legislation the
world bad ever seed. In 1851 other
cities and towns demanded like permis-
sion, and tbe law was made general.

Thirty years after this first legisla-
tion in Massachusetts nearly every
Northern state had taken similar ac-

tion, and it is not too much to say that
library, progress since that time has
been ,greater than any other, except
scientific discovery and mechanical
invention.

In 18." there were in tbe United
Htates Mi libraries, agregating some-
thing ovr 2.000,000 volumes; in 1901

there were M00 libraries, aggregating
over 4G.UOO.000 volumes, and owning
property valued at more than $60,000,-000- ,

anil th. growth continues.
The Boston Library.

The Boston library has been from the
first an object lesson which other com-

munities were glad to study. Conceiv-
ed on the broadest lines, it took its
place at once as an essential factor in
tbe civic life. Let me quote from a
letter of Mr. George Tiekner, written
to Edward Kverett in 1851, both men to
whose judgment and far seeing policy

1VP Large stcrcs la P
us a fev yecks mere.

unless it should demand sometning in
jurious create a real appetite for
healthy reading, f Thia appetite, onee
formed, wiU take eare of itself.' It
will, in a great majority of eases, de
mand better and better bookSL"
- M.r Everett and J other ' equally

l thoughtful and puble spirited men,
doubted the wisdom of this principle,
but, fortunately, it prevailed, and fs
the basis of the free library of ' today,
Today,' too, we can see more clearly its
wisdom, and the publie library grow- -

ing upon these lines has becone an
wbieh every community onee

enjoying its advantages has been will- -
ing to support as cheerfully and with
as much pride m it nu toe puDiie
sebbol. ;

I Id Addition in this state snrnort. no
other publie object baa attracted tbe
gifts and bequest of the wealthy aa

ihas this., Boston has been constantly
aided by private munificence, in tbe
erection of its magnificent building adn
in the purchase of books, and in nearly
all our towns and cities the fund from
taxation has been augmented by similar
gf ts, sometimes eovering the entire
eost of the building, making tbe library
a free gift to the people; sometimes by
the purchase of special classes of books,
sometimes by aid in undertaking plans
for the furtherance of library useful-
ness. " All this brings it about that the
publie library in an intelligent am-

bitious community becomes the eenter
of educational effort, maintained by
the collaboration of tbe rich and poor,
the educated and the uncultured. In
pursuit of the highest ends, can it be
that the solution of some of the vexed
social questions of the day may b
found within its walls!

State Library Iws.
' The next step in tbe public library
movement was tbe passage of state
library laws. In 1835 laws for the
establishment of district : school librar-
ies were passed in Sew York state,
a scheme which promised well, bat
proved unfortunate, the school district
proving a small unit for library work.
This legislation hampered New Tork,
and kept her behind tbe other states
in literary development for many
year.

The next experiment took the town
as a unit and tbe passing of law en-
abling towns to establish and main-
tain libraries by taxation. In 1847
New Hampshire passed a law of this
character, Massachussets followed in
151, Fains in 1854, Vermont in 1865,
Ohio in 1M7, and after 170 the move-
ment beeams general.

Illinois has tbe best law of this
kind on a sliding scale,' permitting
towns to tax themselves two mills on a
dollar, cities over ten thousand one mill
and the largest cities one-fift- h of a
mill. Tbe Oregon law I before amend-
ment allowing in all communities only
one-fift- h of a mill made tbe maintain-ane- e

of libraries in small towns utterly
prohibitive. In Portland we found all
development stopped by lack of money
to cany out our plans, until the in-
creased tax from the county added to
our fond. Tbe library law also us
ually provides for the appointment of
the board of directors, terms of ser
vice, rendering of tbe annual report,
ana matters of like detail.

This state law is a permissive law
merely.

.The next step was tbe passing of
laws looking to direct eneouragment
and assistance of libraries by tbe state.
This kind of a law prevails in some
twenty-tw- o or twenty-thre- e states.
Tbe first law of this kind" was passed
oy AiassachunKets in J8JH).

Tbe first annual report of the com
mittee contained a history of all the
publie libraries in tbe state, with illus-
trations of the library buildngs. Every
town was listed in alphabetical order,
and after those having no public li
brary was tbe crisp announcement:

"Thh town has no public library."
Ureat ; interest was excited through

out the state by this report. Cfcrie
pride was aroused, and the next year
saw the founding of thirty-si- x libraries.
In :182 only fifty-thre- e of tbe 352
towns of Massaebtumet. were without
public libraries, and today there is not
one. ..:

Libraries differ in the various states
widely in methods, but their common
aim is to inspire communities with a de-
sire for library service, to foster and
encourage libraries already established,
to simplify methods of administration.
and to act as an agency for tbe appli
cation or public spirit and private
bounty in the direction of library in
terest, '..'t;'. j

It'is rather interesting to note that in
! spite of this state aid few libraries owe
tbeir existence to deliberate adoption
of it. Most of tbem have grown up
from humble beginnings. An associa-
tion is formed; a small fee b charged,
books will be criven and tbe librarian

Kyill be a volunteer servitor. In a few
years, tb library baa become a power
in tbe community, demanding better
quarters and better service. The coun-
cil is petitioned, and tb books are pre-
sented to;tbe town, provided it will as-
sume control and future expenses. Such
a proposition baa seldom been rejected
by an intelligent community. If tbe li-

brary has won its way into tbe hearts
of the people they will be ready to un-
dertake its support on condition of 'its
becoming pnblie propertr. .

I never bear of a small beginning of
this kind without thinking of that win-
try day many, many years ago, when
few Connecticut clergymen, clad in
meagre black, eaeb with a, well worn
volume under hi arm, met together and
solemnly laid the foundation of Yale
College library,, now one of the best
and largest of New England libraries.
No state aid is an excellent thing,
but don't wait for state aid. ' If ron
want a library, start it.

Small Beginning, y
It was not long after publie libraries

were under way that the need mi felt
for aad the help that ex-
change of thought and discussion ofplans misrbt give., ; I H33 the first
meeting far this purpose was held in

fALIfil CLOSING OUT SALE
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ladies' Suits, Goats, Skirts,
Furo, Waists, Silk Petticoats
Silli DressSkirts,Underwear
Gorsets, Hosiery.GIoyes, etc.

Mrs. M. t. Fraser's Large Stock
To be nil closed out anl only ftlwut ix weeks to do it in, and
in order to Accomplish this ko have marked tho prices ao low
that if you coino and look over the goods and pi ices you can
hardly help but buy. Wo have "pace to mention only a few
of ihe many bargains. i

old subscribers

Hop Wire
"Wc ru Iieadqtiintr for Hap

Wire or Wire Fencing. Call or
write awl get price. We can

save yoti money.)- - 1
.

WALTER. MORLEY.
Sawlent Fence Works 60 Court St.
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Or. Stone's Drug Store
CARRIES A LARGE STOCK, DOES A

STRICTLY CASlf BUSINESS, OWES

NO ONE AND NO ONE OWES IT.!

ITS SHELVES, SHOW CASES AND j

COUNTERS ARE LOADED WITH
DRUGS, MEDICINES, N0TI2N3 AND

TOILET ABTICLE3. DR. STOirE IS
A REGULAR GRADUATE IN MEDI

CINE, HAS HAD MANY YEARS OF

EXPERIENCE IN THE PRACTICE

OF MEDICINE. CONSULTATIONS

ARE FREE. EXAMINATIONS ARE

FREE. PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FREE.

AND ONLY THE REGULAR PRIC

ES FC3 THE MEDICINE. OB.

STONE CAN EE FOUND AT HIS

DRUG STORE, SALEM, OREGON,

FROM SIX IN THE MOBNING UN-

TIL NINE AT NIGHT.

OR G. GEE WOO

Tbis wonderful
Chinese doctor Is
eaild at b-cs-

he cures peo

4 tlon that are given

r YttlWllM w4th toose wonder
ful CDiiaMMr - ueros, roots, buds, bark
and vegetables, tbat are entirely un-
known t mtiscal' science In this coun-
try. ThrourH the use of these harm-
less remedies, this famous doctor
knows the action of over 100 different
remedies which be successfully uses in
different diseases. He guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lunar, throat
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
kidney, bladder, female trouble, lost
manhood, all private - diseases; has
hundreds of testimonials. Charge
moderate.

Call and see ntm. Consultation fre.
Patient out of tbe city write for
black and , circuTar, , Enclose atama.
Address The C Oe Wo Cbfoeso tleOl-cln- e

Co., 2CJ Alder street, Portland,
Oregon, llentlon tils paper..

railor-Ma- de Suits Ladles' Coats
All our best sni Is, $25.00, 127 50 One1 lot of 27-i- n. coals, $8.50
and $35 00 iiiits, priced in one qualities. They are made for
lot clo!ing price. Vur choice a good quality of Kersey

TTk cloth; Tn,Cflstor)J3rowa and
lK' Closing priCC' yUritt I tj lJ f

$4.95Wool Blankets -
10x4 Gray wool blankets, ool- -

rfl.fl One lot of La.Hes Waists,
3 O M - ahoct f0c ns-ortt- -d lot values

ss Jr f up to 3 50. Closing price,
your choice

PAIR ,y ;

Underwear jIIC;
Lad ics', M iseVf Child rtiV.
Alen' and Boys' undo. wear all Af Prl'C I'nffprUPAP
peatly leduccd in price, Cu- - V1C M'H131 "Cdl

Ladies' Underwear, Silver Heavy lle'celined under-Gr- ey

Vests and Pants, 50c kind hirtt and drawers, ' grey;
C at ' blue and teh colors, C5 and

75c values, closing price

!. 39c :

BiailNl 1rv in WlB wrssper. un,UoS
II rxi emnlitU st oOieo fl l

ttUuh lor koios ireatmcnt.

Ofllos hour.. K s. 7 tc
Uoll U;, o

Ta UmAtnt WeiVn In s

11 Mim DAVIS h CO.

Cor. Tfclrsi mm Flao
M;slwthUspr. rOWUAHP.a'

lanq win only be with


